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THE WHITE WOMAN OF THE
NORMANBY.

In our
telegrams

of a
fortnight

ago
wasan item

relating

to the
capture

of a
whitewomanfrom the Normanbyblacks

by the
Queensland police.The "Cook-

town
Independent"

of August31 con-
tains the following interestingparticulars

concerning

the affair:
Considerable excitement was mani-

festedon Sundaywhenit becameknown

that the Normanbypolicehad captured

from the blacksthe whitewomanwho
has been seen on severaloccasions

duringthe pastfourteenyearsby ex-
plorersand

prospectors.

Therehad been
a tribalfightlastweek,and the "white

woman"remainedon the fieldof battle

to tend her woundedBenjamin,where
she was

discovered

by Mr. Jodrell,who
gave

information

to the police.The
blacktroopers,undertheirwhiteofficer,
secured the womanand mounted her on

a horseafter feeblebut
determined

in-
sistanceand bitter outcries;

but while
escorting her towardsCooktown the
policewere fiercelyassailedby nearly

three hundredblacksbenton
effecting

a
rescue.Duringthe melee,whichended
in theroutof her tribe,thepoor

creature;

was thrownfromher horseand dragged

a
considerable distance, receiving fatal

injuries, although

no timewas lostin
conveying

her to the
hospital.

She is
apparently

about 40 years of age,with
mattedhaironceauburnor golden,but
now gray,and her eyes hazel.Her skin

is as whiteas the most
delicately

nurtured lady, althoughwhen captured

she was robed like MotherEve before

the fall.Sheis
probably

an Albinoof
the

Australian
type,as

Wallace's

boy,
who can speakher

language,

saysher
parentswere black,andthatshehada
brotheras whiteas

herself,
who

perished

some years agoin a bush fire. . . .
Sincethe

foregoing

was writtenthe poor;
creaturehas died,and aftera careful

examination

of thebodywe havecome
to the

conclusion

that she was Euro-

pean, probably Scandinavian,

as her
yellowhairand light hazel eyeswould

denote.The nosehas
evidently

been
flattened

by
artificial means,but it does

not growup underthe
foreheadlikethat

of an
aboriginal.Althoughthe skull

does not denotevery high
intellectual

power,it is superior"to the average
aboriginal,

and the hands,feet, and ear
are smalland

decidedly European
in

shape.The earsappearto havebeen
piercedfor ringswhenyoung,the punc-

tures being quite different

in shapeto
thoseboredby native

instruments.

The
poorwaifand her

deceasedbrotherwereprobably

as
childrensavedfromamassacred ship'scompany20 to 30 years

ago,and she may havebeen
somebody's

darling,

who still mournsher fateamong
the pineforestsof Sweden,or on the
steepes of Jutland-butwhatever her
storyshe has takenit withher beyond

the reach of man.

A
sensational

case (says an exchange)

has just occupiedthe
attention

of the
Criminal Tribunalat

Archidona,
in

Spain,which might serveas the ground-

workof a drama.A young doctorof
that placewas engagedto a local beauty,

whomhe jiltedon his removal to
Granada, where he presently learned

that the young lady had found another

lover. Returning abruptly he found
themin

company,

and askedher which

she
preferred.

She repliedthat her
heartwas stillwithher first love,and
the rivalwas

contemptuously

bowedout.
Two monthslaterthe doctor married

the beauty,and the secondadmirercon
tinuedto be

friendlywithbot;but a
littlelateron a smallbox was sentby
railway to the husband,whichhe opened

in the
presence

of his wife.It con-
tainedan infernalmachine,which ex-
ploded,literallytearingboth the re-
cipientsto pieces.The rivalhas been
placeduponhis trialas the presumed

author of the crime.

A New Guinea correspondent

of a
Queensland exchangesays a partyof
Roman Catholic missionaries have dis-
covered a new river running almostdue
north, whichtheyhave namedthe San
Joseph; theyhavetracedit to the base
of MountYulu and to the western
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shoresof MountOwen Stanley.Tiley
reportthe countryon tin;otherbankof
tileriveras

exceedingly fertile and very
thicklypopulated, tho nacivesbeingvery
friendly.The

missionaries,

in all, visited
fifteen villages,

someof themof great

size,one
containing

two thousand in


